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AWARD OF THE SILVER STAJt

l. TC 320. The following AWARD is announced.

SHACHllai, SIDtE:.'                     JIAJCII. INFA:rr:tY Headquarters and Head 
quarters Company 1st 3attallon (Airborne) !t> 2nd Infantry APO San ?rancisco 96 3€ J 

Award.-.d: The Silver star 
Effective Month: Dece1riber 1968 
Date actic-,: J Se:-teinber 1968 
Theater: Republic of Vietnam 
Reasom For gallantry 1n action while engaged in col"tbat operationa agairust 

a hrstile force in tho Republic of Vii>tnaJ'II on 3 September 1968. 
Major ShachnOlf di,t.i.nguished h1lnael.I while serving s the SJ Of'fioer 
for the 1st Battalion, 502nd Infantry during a combat operation. 
Durinc ":.ho early evening hours, l!ajor Shachnow was conducting a 
light aerial reconnaiaaanoe oft.he battalion area of operationa 11hen 
he spottecl a cooking fire. Major Shachnow, lcnClwing that there were 
no friendly f<>l'COI 1n the ar.a, imMedi&tely placed fire On tho objec
tive. After a thorQUf,h aerial search of the area, he located a sam-
1)4n, which was partially hiclden in a hangi.Jli bush along a rlYe 
barlk. He then directed the pilot to fl:> very low over the target in 
o.;i effort to locate possible enaJ1j· soldiers. Spot.ting two enem:,r sold
iero, H,'l �or Shachnow personally mrked the oneny' s location with 
trocor rour.Js. Cbllvious to his OWl'I s:ifet:r, he ::iaintained an exposed 
po sition and continued to order repeated passes over a hedgerow 
concoali� tt:e r"riaining eneny soldiers. As the enemy began evasive 
action, llajor Sh&ehnow fired on them and diroctcd the helicopter to 
land in preps.rat.on for an attack on the enenzy-'s poaition. His 
team of four rnan asaa\llted and destroyed the enemy position. A 
.thorol.ll;h search of the area revealed that Major ShachnOII had dis
covered an enemy base camp of well fortified and c&IIX)uflaged bunk-
ors containinp vaat quantities of rice. Uajor Shachnov 1 a extra
ordinary heroism in close combat against a Viet Cong force was in 
keeping with the highest traditions of the military service 8Ild 
reflects great credit upon h.iJ!lself, his unit, and the United States 
Army. 

Authority, By direction o! tho Preaident o! tho United states under the 
provis1ona at an Act o! Congreea approved 9 July 1918. 
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ft,r!/!/!La.J:..lfR A�c. 
LTC, AOC 
Adjutant GeneraJ. 
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D - Plus 
15 - Div Orders 

L. L. MQIERY 
Colonel, GS 
Chief of staff 

3 - USARV ATTH: AVHA.G-PD APO SF 96375 
13 - AVIXJ..Afl..B 

5 - CO, HHC 1st Bn 502nd Inf
5 • CO, 1st Bn ,02nd Inf 
5 • CO, 2d Bde 101st Abn Div 
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